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.1id froi then the present Orthodox or Protestant be to hear it read. lie ws enabled fron his acquain. L ETTER FRO MR. PEASE,

nwihons have derived their orjets, being the succes- tanice with the cIassics and ancient history, to intro. American Missionary at Cyprus, dated at LDrnaca, July
.,ors liv inibraligen and uihitesttitpd descnt, of <lie, dicp mny singîil.r nainem, vthicli ivere pitrticularlyl 13, 1838.

nncietet lriIi Chtrchi, which Ciurcl b it evr re- iotic d by tln peoile and could ho easi y recnnizedFunral of a Cifild of»r. Pea.çe-Kiindness anid sym-
mîemberpd, was the last in Europe that fell unuder'hy thei. Mr. Solonon Spauldiig had a brother, pally ofthe P>ricsls

til usuîrped jurisdictioni of Rone; lier umetropolitans' lr. John Sipauildinz, reiding in tlie place at the timPI We had bon gi'en to uinderstad that it had been
v'ot hanig rýecived the lorianl pait (the badge of who was perfectly familiar wth this worlk,aid repeat-,tho custoin for the Greek priests ta precede the
-livm, as at apear< V the fifth Canon of the fourth edlv hcard te whiole of it rend. corpso on such occasions, to their church, and that
L ieran Couici) till I 02. For sa compnrativel' Frum New Saleni %%e removed ta Pittsburgh, Pa. tient they allowed the friends of the deccased to per.
.'iort a tine, not exceedil 1four iinindred years, was lere 3\r. S. fnind an acquaintance nnd fiicnd, i orm Uie remamng services according to their own

.e Irsh Church bound uander the Papal yoke. the Persnii of Mr. Patterson,an editor oi a newspaper. custom. They expressed a wish ta do so on the pre.
He exlibited his manuI'script to Mr. P., wh1o was sent occasion, and a willingness that at the chirch
v é iyniverv muIch pleased with it, anti borrowed it for peru-i vo should perfurn our accustoned services. At first

OntiNoF o1 sM.-Some interesting facts, a.' Ilie retained it a long time, aid informed Mir. S. declined, as I feared they might be unwilling to
s the îespected Editor of the Gospel Messenger, in that if lie woild make ont a titie-page and pireface,ie dispense vith some services, which if not wrong,.Are1 supeflunue Butassop ro nyGre

tclatî'n to tits monstrous absurdity and delusion will e vould puilish i, and it might be a source of profit.- at least superflunus. But as some of my Greek

butd im our lresetnt nuilber. coulti th exposure of such This 'Mr. S. refied ta do, for reasons whicl I can- friends assured me that their chant is not only not

ltiîoàture have tlie cflcct (a open the eves oi risf cl- tnt now stite. Sidney ligdon, who has figured so objectionable, but perfectly ,roper, and as I per-

I impot rtan e e f ke cpng closopen the i r ; lai rg ly in% lie hict ry of the M rmnons, vas at this ccived that my refusai might bc construed into a de.
tinie connected witi the printing aflice of Mr. Patter- claration of war, or contempt of the priesthood, I

criptures of truth, andi ta the primitive model ai the son, as is vell known in that region, and as Rigdon consented, on condition that they should leave the
Slui cl ofChri:, sucli tliigs would have little effect.- hinselfhas fi-eîqently stated. lere lie hald ample cross, the cherubins, the incense, &c., at home.-
Novelties lii religion, liocter attracttne they nmay lie, opportuniy to become acquainted ivith 31r. SpaultI- Mr. Ladd led the services at the bouse je Englisit,
must be absurd. siply because they are nlovlics. Loulk itng's ianuscript, and ta copy it if lie chose. It wvas in the presence of nine or ten persans who under.

t.' tie OLD PAT!IS. a natter of notoriety and interest to all whio wereon- stand our lanuage, and a considerable number of
onected ith the printig establbshment. At length Greeks. Betore he closed, the priets arrived,wear-

OfIGIS OF TIIE IIlOOiK OF OR "' GOLý the mianiscript wvas returned to its autihor, and soon ing only their robes usual on such occasions, and

onscis." -onfter ie removed ta Amity, Washington county,Pa. lhîaving conformed in every respect to our wishes.-
nwhere Mr. S. deceased in 1816. lie manuscript The procession was led by the janizary, (armed

As this book has excited much attention and hais then fell into my hands,and was carefully preserved.,Turkish servant, or constable,) of our consul, and
been pit, by a certain rew sect, in the place of the It hai frequîently been examined by my daugIhter,:two others, belongingto two other consulates, sent
s.acred Scriptures, I deem it a duty vhich I owe to NIrs. McIKetiNtry, of Monson, 31acs., with ihon lias a token of respect tous, according to the custom

h<e publîlic, to state what I know touchinr it V ormnowi reside, and by other friends. After the Il Book ofthe country. Tne priests followed, chanting the
That its clains to a divine origin are wholly unfuund- of Alormoin" ca'e out, a copy of it ras taken ta funeral dirge, ta the church. The corpse immedi-
ed, needs no proof to a mind unperveried by tle New Salent, the place of alr. Spaulding's foimer re-ýately succeeded, borne by four men, having for a paîl
grossest delusions. That any sane person should sidence, and to the very place whiere the I Mlanu- the star-spangled banner of our country, supported
iank it higher than any other merely human conPo-'script Found" was writtei. A woman preacher ap-,by severai boys belonging to our schools. We and
sition, is a matter of the grea'est astonishment, yet pointed a meeting there, and in the meeting read andiour friends came in the rear, as is customary at
,t is received as divine by some who dwellin enrepeated copious extracts firom the " Book of blor- home, except that the procession was not so regular
tighstenied New England, and even by those whio have mon." The iitorical part was immediately recog- as is usual on similar occasions in America. The

staied the chiaracter of devoted Christians. Learn- nized by aIl the older inhabitants, as the identical church was soon almost filled vith Greeks and a few
,.g recently, that Mlormonisi had found its way in- work of àir. S., ini îîhich thev had been su dceply Franks. I took a stand where I could see nearly ail

to a churcli in Massachusetts, and bas impregnated 1interested years before. Mr. John Spaulding was pre- of them, and when the noise of those who vere on-
snme of its members nith its gross delusions, so thatsent, who is an eminently pious man, and recognized tering had ceased, I began ta address thern extempo-
excommunication lons been necessary, 1 am deter perfectly the work of lis brother. He was anazed raneously, in the Greek tongue. I alluded to the
noined to delay no longer doing wîhat 1 can to ti and aflicted, that it should have boeen perverted to case of the Shuuamitish woman, who having lost her
the nask fromi this monter of sin, and to lay open so wicked a purpMe. His grief folnd vent in, a son, on beingï4irbby the proplietElish, "is pence
ihis pit of abominations. flood of tears, and lie arase on the spot and express- ta thee? Is peace ta thy husband? Is peace ta

Rev. Solomàon Spaulding, ta whom I was united in ed in the meeting his deep sorrow and regret that the the child?" answered, Peace." (You sce I have
narriage in early Ille, wvas a graduate of Dartmouth wnritings of his sainted brother should be used for a made a literai translation, which gives the peculiarn-

College, and wvas disttnguished for lively imagination purpose so vile nd shocking. The excitement in ty of the expression ie the Hebrew, Arabic, and an-

aiud a great fondness for history. At the time of Our New Salem became so great, iltat the inhabitants had cient Greek, étter than our own authorised ver-
miaurriage, lie resiIed in Cherry Valley, N. Y. From a meeting, and deputed Dr. Philastus Hurlbut, one sion.) I then told them that we could say the saine:

ils place we removed to New Salem, Ashtabula'oftheir nuniber, to repait ta this place, and to ob- and stated the grounds Ofthis cur peace, ta vit,that
county, Ohio; soinetimes called Conneaut, as it is si- taiin fron me the original maniscript of Mr. Spauld-God does that wYhich is right and best, and that in

rtuted on Conneaut Creek. Shortly after our re- ing, for the purpose of comparing it vith the Mor 1 Cor. chap. xv. he bas promised a glorious resur-
incial ta this place, his health sunk, and lie wvas laid mon Bible, to satisfy their aioi minds, and ta prevent rection to ail those who love and obey our Lord Je-
aisde from active labours. In the town of New Sa- their fr;ends fromn enbracing an error s0 delusive.- sus Christ. I followed these remarks by exhorting

lem, tlere are numerous mounds and forts, supposed This was in the year I34. Dr. HîîrIbut brought parents to instruct their children in the knowledge

by many ta be the delapidated dwellings and fortil- ith him an introduction, and request fr the manu- of the ivord of God, that they might appreciate and

cations of a race now extinct. These ancient relics1script, signed by Messrs. IenryLake, AaronWright,lappropriate the blessed proises contained therein,
arrest the attention of the new settlers, and become and others, with ai whom I was acquainted, as they and spoke a word of consolation to those vlio,havineg

obects of research for the curious. Nunerous im- were my neiglibours when I resided in New Salent. been afflicted as we nlow are, faithfully obeyed God.

pements were found,and other artiel evincing greats I am sure that nothing- could grieve my husbandlIt was a blessed moment ! Several wept, and ail

:-kili in the arts. Mr. Spaulding being an educated more, were lie living, than the use which'has been gave the closest attention. I have not had so silent,
nan and passionately fand of history, took a lively made of bis work. The air of antiquity which was so attentive, sa solemn an audience since 1 left Ame-

interest in these developments of antiquity; and inîthravn about the composition, doubtless suggested rica. But ta think thatin the depth of my afflictions,
order to beguile the liours of retireient and frnisi the idea of converting it to prposes of delusion.- 1was preaching tha glriaous Gospel the Son a Gr,

eiployinent for lis lively imagination, he conceivedTus an histrical romance, mvilh additions of a few c ity beloed Greekr, in any belove Grack, in a Greek

t lie idea of giving an historical sketch of this long lost pious expressions and extracts from ithe sacred S cbGurch, with tle pernuissioee and inrmal invitation t

race. Their extremse antiqi.ity of course ould sad ture.s, bas been construed itto a new bible, and palenjoy-.re Ant I believe <hat I arn the only Protestant mis-
m to write intehaa othe ed off upon a company of poor, deluded fanatics, asisionary who bas enjoyed this privilege, except the Iter

Old Testament is the monst ancier.t book in the world' due. I have given the previons brief nîarration,that 1 Mr. Hartley. Is it not time for every missionary in the
he imtitatedits style as nearly as possible. His sole titis work of deeps deception and wickedness may be Mediterraneanto gird up his toint for preachingl Can

object in wvritn.g this hitorical romance ras ta amuse isearched ta the foundation, and its author exposed'that blessed day be distant I I closed withî prayer, and
Juimnself and ius neiglbours. This iwas about the ye'r to he contempt and execration he so justly deserves. was careful ta supplicate a blessing On the arelihtshol'e

l. HulPs surrender at Detroit, occurred near hiishop, and priants of the islands. We then went ta the

Ilue Saie timte, and 1 rcco'lect the date well fromi bIATIL A DàviDorr. grave, and there deposited the remains of our beloIed

tat sarcuistanc. As le progressd in is narraI child. Several of our friends having thrown each a sho.

ine, tle neighbours oun d cre in rom time t ne vel-full of earth on the coffin, I returned thanks in Greck
tae th nighous wul coe n fomt:m t tieThe Banner of the Cross (Philadelphiia) hans the follow- to all, and gespecially to the priests, for their kinaness sund

ta licar portions read, and a great interest in the wsork'. e noticeeication t us st , i thir disant
iîsccte'J amrong themn. It claimeil to have beeuiu !notc :- yupathetic attention to us strangers, in this far distatt

uns exite amn hm tcamdt a eben land, and then we departed. WVe'had the sympathies of
riun by one ofthelost nation, and to have been, Rev. Mr. Tattam, of Bedford, Eng., is now at aaicoul siee itin their eyes and countenances.-

recovered fror the earth, and assumed the title of:Catro, engaged intranslating Coptie mantuscripts a Manywondead attiemaganimity o sou(tey calle
1Mastript Found." The neighsbours would ofti the Scriptures. Prior to te th ofFebruar, he it) hich Idisplayed inaddressing them on such an occà-

enqt:ire .i% ilr .porse ndcpeigI h sion. Tbey îtougbt, it %vas I ilîin bora up under îullic-

z.iaîiîicrpti," andw en lie bad a suffcient portion pre- lad translated the Book of Jeremiah, and a portion tions, not knowing that it wasas trustthe grace ofGoi

rated h.e vould iuform e.hem, and they would assem- of the Psalnms. wvorkittg in me.


